Introduction {#s0005}
============

In the past, low vision was defined by visual acuity of 20/70 (6/21) or less.[@b0005], [@b0010], [@b0015] The problem with this numeric definition is that it did not take into account the functional problems many individuals with better than 20/70 vision have with conditions that cause glare and/or contrast loss that are not evident during high contrast visual acuity testing routinely performed by eye care providers. As a result of this, the National Eye Institute adopted a functional definition of low vision.[@b0020] Based on this functional definition, low vision rehabilitation care is more inclusive now then in the past, encompassing the management of individuals of all ages, who have a congenital or acquired impairment of visual acuity and/or visual field and/or other functionally disabling factors, in the better seeing eye, in which the loss of vision interferes with the process of learning, vocational or avocational pursuits, social interaction, or the activities of daily living. This vision loss is not correctable by standard glasses, contact lenses, medicine, or surgery.

Low vision rehabilitation should be considered part of the continuum of eye care that includes refractive, medical and surgical eye care, which begins at birth and carries forward throughout life. The goal of vision rehabilitation is to maximize an individual's functional vision. In so doing, the individual's functional potential will be enhanced, resulting in increase independence and improved quality of life.

Vision rehabilitation often requires a team approach. The vision rehabilitation team may include, but is not limited to, medical, optometric, allied health (Occupational Therapist/Physical Therapist), social, educational/rehabilitative, mobility and psychological services. Potential additional team members may include psychologist, speech and hearing specialist, nurse/nurse educator and adaptive/technology consultant. The vision rehabilitation team is lead by the vision rehabilitation doctor -- an optometrist or ophthalmologist (OD, MD, DO) with special training and interest in the care of individuals who are visually impaired.

Who needs vision rehabilitation services? {#s0010}
=========================================

Roy G. Cole, OD[@b0025] developed the following simply screening protocol for determining who needs vision rehabilitation services. The following series of questions allows rapid screening of individuals to determine if they would benefit from vision rehabilitation services.•Do you have trouble doing what you want to do because of [your vision]{.ul}? For example:--Reading your mail?--Watching television?--Recognizing people?--Paying your bills?--Signing your name?--Walking stairs, curbs, crossing the street or driving?•During the past month, have you often been bothered by:--Feeling down, depressed or hopeless?--Having little interest or pleasure in doing things?

These last two questions are ∼90% effective in detecting depression.[@b0030] It is important to be aware that depression is not uncommon among the elderly in general. Up to 3% experience major depression, with another 8--16% experiencing clinical depressive symptoms.[@b0035] However, the risk of depression in those with vision loss increases significantly, with some studies suggesting there is a 4-fold increase in developing depression in those with vision loss.[@b0040]

If the answer to any of the above 8 questions is "yes," and these difficulties cannot be ameliorated refractively, medically and/or surgically, the patient should be referred for additional vision care and/or low vision rehabilitation services and/or counseling, education and/or problem-solving therapy services.

History taking {#s0015}
==============

An often-unrecognized issue experiencing by individuals with vision loss is the phantom vision condition known as Charles Bonnet Syndrome (CBS), a condition that may represent a type of release or deprivation phenomenon in those with sudden, and, or severe, acquired vision loss. Bonnet first described CBS in 1760s when he noted the symptoms in his visually impaired grandfather.[@b0045] Core features of CBS include vivid and complex hallucinations that are usually recognized as unreal by the patient and occur in the absence of any other psychiatric syndrome. Images that have been described by patients include dwarf people, animals, plants, buildings and scenery. These images may be static or moving. The images may have no personal meaning and last for a few seconds to most of a day and can occur for a few days to several years. Often the images may change in frequency and complexity. For some patients, the onset of visual hallucinations can be distressing without knowledge that this is a known association of vision loss. Therefore, direct questioning, education, and reassurance are important when treating patients with vision loss at risk for CBS. Others describe the images as interesting. The images are exclusively visual, making no noise and causing no other sensations, unlike hallucinations associated with more concerning neurological diseases such as Alzheimer\'s, Parkinson\'s, or psychosis which will have associated sounds or smell.[@b0050]

The cause of CBS is unknown. Zuckerman and Cohen[@b0055] reported that 19% of normal individuals experienced visual hallucinations during sensory deprivation experiments. Common factors associated with CBS are sensory deprivation (bilateral vision loss), social isolation, advanced age (mean age 75.7 years) and the experience of a recent loss of vision.[@b0060]

It is important to know about CBS because it occurs in up to 38% of patients with age-related macular degeneration.[@b0065] A study done at the Henry Ford Health System Vision Rehabilitation Research Center found that those experienced CBS images initially do not admit to them when questioned.[@b0065] Yet, all patients welcomed validation of their experience and the opportunity to describe their images when subsequently questioned.

Many patients choose to keep their experience of seeing objects they know are not real concealed, for fear others would believe they were mentally compromised or developing dementia. With this in mind, Menon suggested the use of indirect or direct questioning to detect CBS[@b0070]:--(Indirect question) Apart from blurred vision, have you noticed anything unusual about your vision? Have you had any unusual visual experiences?--(Direct question) It is well known that some people with blurred vision can sometimes see things that they know are not real. Have you experienced anything like this?

Reported visual hallucinations should not be disregarded altogether, because they can signal the presence of undiagnosed organic pathology (tumor or lesion), untreated mental disorder and/or possible substance abuse. Finally, it is important to know that a reduction in visual acuity alone cannot be the sole source of CBS because not all individuals who are visually impaired have hallucinations.[@b0075]

Currently, there is no effective treatment for CBS. For most, management that includes physician recognition, empathy, reassurance and patient education are enough to help the patient and form the cornerstone of treatment for CBS. When patients are increasingly affected by CBS, a referral for psychological counsel can help as well as addressing social factors since we know isolation can affect the occurrence. Pharmaceutical agents are rarely effective.[@b0075]

Visual acuity testing (Distance and Near) {#s0020}
=========================================

Accurately measuring visual acuity is important for determining best-corrected acuity with refraction; monitoring the effect of treatment and/or progression of the disease, and to estimate the dioptric power of optical devices necessary for reading regular size print. Additionally, visual acuity testing is used to verify eligibility for tasks such as driving and to verify eligibility as "legally blind." Inaccurately measuring visual acuity underestimates ability.

It is important to realize that when we test visual acuity, we are only quantifying the degree of high contrast vision loss. Visual acuity testing does not tell us about the individual's quality of vision. A person's quality of vision is determined by contrast sensitivity testing, which will be discussed later in this article.

When measuring visual acuity, if you must use "counts fingers", it is important to document what the testing distance was. Even better, if the patient can see fingers, they can read the larger numbers or letters on a low vision eye chart. If your office does not have an ETDRS (acuity testing to 20/800) or a Feinbloom chart (acuity testing to 1/700 = 20/14,000) for measuring lower levels of visual acuity, now is the time to acquire one.

For near acuity testing, M-unit is the only letter size unit that is well defined.[@b0080] A 1 M letter subtends 5′ of arc at 1 m, versus a 20/20 Snellen letter, which subtends 5′ of arc at 6 m (20 feet). Near acuities are recorded as M units at test distance (e.g. 1.25 M @ 40 cm or 16″). M-unit near acuity testing is useful for easily determining how much magnification is needed for a patient to read a specific size print. For example, if a patient can read 4 M print at 40 cm, and they want to read 1 M sized print, they will need to use a 4× magnifier or hold the reading material 4× closer (10 cm). Remember, at 10 cm, the accommodative demand will be 10 diopters, an important consideration for adults with reduced accommodative abilities including but not limited to individuals with presbyopia and pseudophakia.

Refraction {#s0025}
==========

The cornerstone and starting point for all vision rehabilitation care is a careful, often trial frame based, refraction. The indications for prescribing spectacles for individuals with reduced vision include when the patient sees a qualitative improvement in their vision with the RX; for intermediate needs such as writing, sewing, using a video magnifier, a computer or a tablet/smart phone; and/or to facilitate the use of optical devices.

Contrast sensitivity testing {#s0030}
============================

Contrast sensitivity testing provides the clinician with a longitudinal measurement of visual function beyond visual acuity. Additionally, it provides the vision rehabilitation clinician with diagnostic/functional information concerning which eye has better functional vision, not just better high contrast vision as is measured with standard acuity testing. Contrast sensitivity testing helps to establish binocular potential and will also show the effects of corneal opacities or cataracts on visual function. Finally, contrast sensitivity testing is an excellent tool for patient/family education because it explains so many of the patient's visual difficulties/complaints, which are not explainable by high contrast distance acuity testing alone.

The Mars letter contrast sensitivity test is considered the test of choice for measuring contrast sensitivity in individuals who are visually impaired.[@b0085], [@b0090] The Mars test consists of a set of 3 charts (OD/OS/OU) that are viewed at 50 cm (20 in.). On these charts, each letter fades by 0.04 log units. Norms have been established for different levels of contrast loss from profound, to severe, moderate, and normal for those both above and below 60 years of age.

When a person's contrast sensitivity function is reduced, they will require increased illumination for activities of daily living, as well as for reading, recognizing objects and avoiding collisions and falls.[@b0095], [@b0100] Additionally, with improved lighting, individuals with vision loss have been found to have increased well-being.[@b0105] With this in mind, it is important to discuss task lighting with all patients who are visually impaired.

Visual field testing {#s0035}
====================

It is important to use the right test when doing visual field testing on individuals with vision loss. Goldmann perimetry is still considered the best testing strategy for individuals that are visually impaired.[@b0110], [@b0115] However, Goldmann perimetry is not readily available in most locations and requires trained technicians to perform. With this in mind, to quickly screen a person's visual fields for unrecognized peripheral defects, confrontation testing is still of value. It is also a useful educational tool for individuals with central loss, to demonstrate that their periphery vision is still normal.

Automated perimetry is the mainstream testing strategy now employed by most eye care providers. It offers standardized testing protocols with llongitudinal databases. However, the problem with standardized databases is that threshold related visual field-testing over-estimates visual field loss for individuals who are visually impaired. This happens because the individual with a visual impairment is compared to individuals with normal visual fields. To get a more accurate assessment of the extent of your patient's peripheral visual fields, consider using the SSA Kinetic testing protocol on the Humphrey Visual field analyzer or do kinetic testing with an Octopus automated perimeter.

Useful field of view testing {#s0040}
============================

The Useful Field of View (UFOV) test is a specialized visual field test used to determine how well an individual is able to process both central and peripheral visual information and can be specifically used to predict driving performance in patients who are visually impaired.[@b0120], [@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0135], [@b0140], [@b0145] It differs from other tests of peripheral visual function by incorporating measures of reaction time, stimulus localization, simultaneous central and peripheral visual tasks (multitasking), target identification, and complex decision making. The UFOV test provides a means of evaluating a driver's ability to perform multiple tasks accurately and quickly as they relate to the task of safely driving. Studies have determined that UFOV testing correlates well with driving performance.[@b0120], [@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0135], [@b0140], [@b0145] The authors find UFOV testing very helpful when there are concerns about safe driving with cognitive decline.

Vision enhancement options {#s0045}
==========================

Magnification is the main treatment option for enhancing the visual functioning of individuals with vision loss. There are 4 types of magnification individuals with visual impairments employ to enhance their visual abilities.[@b0150]1.Relative distance magnification -- by holding the materials closer to the eye, they appear bigger. Children with visual impairments do this naturally. An adult will require the appropriate powered reading correction or bifocal for this to work efficiently, due to limited accommodative abilities.2.Angular magnification -- occurs when using a low vision device, such as a hand-held magnifier or telescope.3.Electronic magnification -- is available in hand held, desk or arm mounted electronic magnification devices, computer software, as well as built in accessibility options on smart phones and tablets. Electronic magnification can make the image both larger and with greater contrast.4.Relative size magnification -- makes the object larger, such as with large print materials. The problem with large print is that it is not readily available in the myriad of materials that individuals with a visual impairment need to read on a regular/daily basis (i.e. bank statements, bills, most other general mail, work related materials, etc.).

Task lighting continues to be the single most important factor in enhancing visual functioning. A study done by Silver found that more than 90% of individuals with vision loss showed some improvement in near or distance visual acuity when the illumination was improved.[@b0155]

Technology {#s0050}
==========

Technology advancements over the past decade have removed significant barriers for all individuals with vision loss, allowing them to engage in activities that would have been impossible in the past. An added advantage of these technology advances is that they are used by individuals with and without vision loss and so don't stigmatize users who are visually impaired. For example, despite their small screens and keypads, several features built into smart phones and tablets make them easily accessible to users who are blind or visually impaired. Leading the industry are Apple products that provide easy accessibility to users with vision loss through their VoiceOver and Zoom programs.

VoiceOver is a screen reader that uses text-to-speech to read aloud what is onscreen, confirm selections, typed letters and commands, and provide keyboard shortcuts to make application and web page navigation easier. The Zoom app magnifies everything onscreen from 1.2 to 15 times its original size, while maintaining their original clarity. Additional options that increase accessibility are the "Large Text" option, that allows the user to select a larger font size (20--56 point) for any text appearing on their device.

Many individuals with vision loss see better with the reversed contrast setting of "White on Black". Reversing the contrast is often the only change needed to allow an individual with a visual impairment to easily read on their phone or tablet.

Finally, there are free and low-cost apps for smart phones and tablets that can make them function like a hand-held video magnifier. Two of the authors' favorites are the Brighter and Bigger and Better Vision apps.

Driving with a vision loss {#s0055}
==========================

There are many issues surrounding driving with a vision loss. As our population continues to age, it is important to note that there are large individual differences in the ability to compensate for a visual impairment when driving. A number of studies have demonstrated that similar visual impairments in groups will affect individuals different. Specifically, some members will not manifest any driving performance deficits, while others will demonstrate significant performance deficits when behind the wheel. Similarly, some drivers may be able to drive safely under certain conditions (e.g., driving locally to navigate their immediate neighborhood for shopping and/or to travel to medical and other appointments) but may be hampered by other situations (e.g. dense urban traffic, unfamiliar environments, night driving, poor weather). The use of restricted driver's licenses has been adopted in some areas as a solution to these situations to aide in the maintenance of independent travel when safe and possible.[@b0160], [@b0165]

Now that cost-efficient, talking Global Positioning System (GPS) devices are available in the marketplace, consideration should be given to recommending these devices to older drivers in general, and drivers with visual impairment in particular. Individuals using a talking GPS device are freed from the distraction that takes place when a driver spends time looking for/at road signs, particularly in more complicated driving environments.

Finally, with adaptive cruise control, lane alert warnings and cars that will park themselves already available, it can be expected that continued advances in automobile technologies will allow all drivers to be safer behind the wheel.

Eye care providers have a moral and ethical obligation to report a patient who is at high risk for a motor vehicle accident in order to preserve both patient and public safety. This should remain standard even when working in areas where reporting such risk is not mandatory.[@b0170] Additionally, there is the Duty to Warn,[@b0175] a legal rational intended to provide a means of protecting the patient from an unreasonable risk of harm. This rational indicates that failure to warn patients of conditions that create a risk of injury will be upheld as a cause of action against eye care providers when it can be shown that the failure to warn is the proximate cause of an injury.[@b0175] The patient can argue that they had insufficient warning of their impairment, and because of their impairment, their operation of a motor vehicle or other machinery resulted in an injury. With this in mind, patients whose vision no longer legally qualifies them to operate a motor vehicle should be warned not to drive and a notation to this effect should be entered into the patient's record.[@b0160], [@b0165]

The American Medical Association's -- Physician's Guide to Assessing and Counseling of Older Drivers (2nd Ed.)[@b0180] states that every physician, (the author would include all eye care providers in the category), should assess risk factors for their older patients who drive. For those individuals at risk for unsafe driving, the practitioner should recommend a formal assessment of vision, cognition and motor skills and also refer for a behind the wheel driving assessment when appropriate.

To appropriately advise patients with vision loss about their driving status, it is important to know if your patients are still driving. The following series of questions concerning driving are an easy way to determine patient driving status.--Do you drive an automobile?oIf yes, what type of driving do you do?--Do problems with your sight cause you to be fearful when you drive?--During the past six months, have you made any driving errors?--Is your mobility affected by your vision?

Resources {#s0060}
=========

The National Eye Institute's National Eye Health Education Program (NEHEP) have updated their online low vision resource: Living with Low Vision.[@b0185] Living with Low Vision includes a new booklet and new videos that encourages people with low vision to seek help from a low vision specialist and provides tips to maximize remaining eyesight. The video and booklet contain current testimonials from individuals of various ages (including a child, working age adults and retires), who have used low vision services to maximize their functional abilities and improve their quality of life. The booklet and complementary DVD with videos and patient stories can be ordered and/or downloaded at [www.nei.nih.gov/lowvision](http://www.nei.nih.gov/lowvision){#ir005}. There is both a patient-based and practitioner-based video available from NEHEP. Both videos discuss the benefits to patients of vision rehabilitation services.

Conclusion {#s0065}
==========

Comprehensive vision rehabilitation services allow individuals who are visual impaired the ability to gain greater control of their environment, which leads to greater self-confidence, lowered risk of depression and anxiety, and an improved quality of life. Studies have demonstrated the positive effects of maximizing visual function through low vision rehabilitation for patients and families dealing with vision loss.[@b0190], [@b0195], [@b0200] Vision rehabilitation services begin with a comprehensive vision rehabilitation evaluation by a low vision doctor.
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